
Where a village is tended
a toxic waste dump cannot grow.
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l.lode!n aqricul!u!e-based villages are a "natu!al branch" of a
peaceful "cu]tural tree.' and a Decessary part of a conPrehensive
lesponse to the crises of our ti(es.

uodeh ag!lculture-based vi11a9es can plovide lobs. There
ale advaltages to de_mechanizing farns to Plovide jobs. Ile ought
to knoq qhat rhose advantages a!e, and when it is approPliate
to lealize thei! potential.

Mode!tr aglicutture-based vi11a9es can have a Positlve effect
on r!!!ition, exelcise, s!!ess, pollution, social activily'
criminal activi!y, violence, ag!icultu!al productivitv. enploymert,
energy efficiency, scietr!ific iorovatio!. justice, democracy,
education, alt, and lhe tikelihood of Peace in ou! tihes. aDd
frode!n a9!icultur€-based villages can Plovide hofresteading
apprenticeshjp prograns that can be develoPed quicklv, aDd at
a 1ow cost. As such, modeln agricuLtule-based villages can be
lealn!trg centeis with as nuch to offe! as vocatioral schoots
.r universities.

uoilern ag!iculture-based villages ca! generate small businesses,
alL frutually supportive and dependent on the qualilv of life the
villase as i *l'o1e represents. rn such a villase, evervone wilL
]rnow wnere t'he lesou!;es ale, and rho is responsible fo! naintainlng

xodeln agriculrure-based villaqes can be a tax sheLte!, in the
sense that i;dividuals. heallh cale orqarizations, businesses, and
colporations need not Pay taxes to the govelnment if lhey invest
eno-uqh in hodeln agricullule-based villages__ and therefole belP
create a safety net that does lor require the expense of extravagant
infraslluctules in orde! !o be useful.

Modeln agricultule-based villages can be a part of lhe healilg
process lor irtres-- ri we,ould ddnrL that parL of what needs Lo
;. heared in crrres as Lnat ou! dmbrtrons have exceeded the
capacity of the social and e.vironmental conditiors Hhich supPolt
!h;n. in othe! wolds, Re {ant mole tha! we are capabre of
successfully ploviding. My gueslio. is this: how over{helhing
do the p'obi";s tn Lhe.:'lea need to qeL befo e rev!vjnq 'the
good " d s-mple l!!e bpcones a Ie9iLiFare pd,L ot d c(np.ehenslve
response !o those p!oblems?
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